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tournament will be played off.' Many the week end and will spend some
time here as guests at the Battery
Park hotel. .

entries for the August golf tourna-
ment are being received. One hundred
or more guests were present at the
club on Saturday afternoon. .

ft ft
Miss Sara Herndon of Ludlow, Ky Special DisplayIs a guest at Busbee hall.ft ft

Mrs. C. P. Southerland has as her ft ft
Mrs. Palmer of Columbus, Ga., andguost at her home (1 AsheUad ave-

nue, Mrs. W. E. Lowd. who has re
ji:"!Slttt I" ll'il lUitiiiis t'llib wIm! lW! Shi

. ,l J- -t ri. -t. .v...,... -Ji

her daughter, Miss Palmer of Char-
lotte, are guests of Mrs. Charles R.turned to the city. t "MELBAMoore of Weayervllle. . They will goft.'ft

Alglne Foy of Winston-Sale- m soon to froctor, Bwain county, to
visit their daughter and sister, Mrs.who has been visiting in Hickory has

returned home. ' John Reagan. ' ' ..-- .

ft ft
Miss Naomi Neal of White Springs,

ft ft
Miss Kate Dlttman of Daytona,mi Fla, has arrived at WeaverviUe for

the summer. Miss Neal has spentFla., arrived during the week end to
spend the summer In Asheville and
vicinity. Miss Dlttman will be remem several seasons In WeaverviUe. .

ft ftbered as one of the charmlnj visitors
here last season. H. G. Carpenter of Greensboro

spent the week end with relatives InBlanche Beacon ft 'ft .'WMMl.

By

Miss Johnstone,
of Chicago

At

WeaverviUe. ; r' .Mrs. P. M. Pearsall of Now Bern
goes to Black Mountain this week forDO YOU KNOW HOW TO REST?

Wl'.llam and Josephine Reagan,the remainder of the summer, v

- Aft ftrr Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. Brown ef
children of James M. Reagan of
WeaverviUe, left yesterday for Nor-
wood to spend the remainder of the
summer with their mother's parents,
Rev. and Mrs. R. M. Taylor. .

Knoxvllle and their little son are en
loving an outing at Fairfield, N. C.

I)r Misses Simpson and Moore
Mies Mary Hamilton, the debutante

(laughter of Mr. a,nd Mrs. O . C. Ham-
ilton, will entertain this evening at
her home, Ardmlon house, in Ard-mlo- n

park with a ball In honor of
her house guests, Miss Maud Simpson
of Fort Gaines, Ga, and Miss Annette
Moore of Lynchburff, Va. The young
ladies are college friends of Miss
Hamilton, Miss Simpson being a
rraduate of Notre Dame, the college
recently attended by their young
hostess. Miss Hamilton's home lends
Itself particularly well to a large
function such as that of this even-I- n;

as the location on the mountain
Hide and three large gajleries over-
looking the city make It a spot of
tharm and beauty. The ball room In
ardmlon house Is a spacious affair to

is given the greater part of the
third floor of this handsome granite
residence, In the ball room white
nd green will- be used in the decora-

tions and throughout the lower floor
irarlet Mexican sage will be used.
Miss Austin's orchestra will furnish
the music. The orchestra will be sta-

tioned In the ante-roo- m adjoining the
ball 'room where also puneh will be
wved Presiding at the punch howl

. ft ft
ft ftMiss Lottie Cloapor of Wilmington

is spending the remainder of the
summer at Hendersonvllle, Horseshoe Allison sand Columbia. "

: y

ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Kennedy and

Miss Kittle MoElroy, assistant post-

mistress at Weavervllle, spent the
week end with her mother at her
home near Mars Hill. Robert McEl-ro- y

of Washington, Oeede MoElroy
of Knoxvllle and J. W. McElroy of
Asheville are - also, visiting their
mother. ," -

ft ft
Miss Carpenter and Edward Car

L. B. Kennedy of Union. S. Care
In the city, guests at the Langren
hotel. Drug Storeft

Pitt Cobb of Greensboro will comey" . ft penter of Greensboro are guests of
Miss Nora Devenlsh at WeavervUle.

ADDnONAL SOCETY OW PAGE ti

vilt he Mm. Henrv T. Hartlett of Dancing classes forming dally. Ar consisting of many Broadway hits, cx--4Montgomery who Is spending the thur Murray, Battery Park Hotel.
ummer with her mother, Mrs, George Advt-t- f

qulslte dances, attractive: choruses
and magnificent " costumes and stage
settings. - .

'' 'H. Smathers at her home on Mont- iipiiiiiitnrA avenue. During the evening a
A committee from the U. D. C.'tre

to Asheville the first part of this
week for a ten day's stay,

ft' ft-

H. W. Lewis of Asheville has been
a guest at the Hotel Guilford in
Greensboro.

ft ft
The weekly Monday evening dance

will be held this evening at Margo
Terrace. ' ft ft

Tomorrow afternoon there will he
the regular Tuesday afternoon tea
dance at the Battery Park hotel.

ft ft V v;.-.- ,

Miss Kate Horner of Charlotte ar-
rives today for a visit to her cousin,
Miss Eva Horner, at her home, Shoen-berg- er

hall. . -

ft ft

ieliclous salad course and an ice
eourse will be served. Other deltRht- - "THE AFFINITIES."

leads in base stealing with 60 and ranj
getting with SO. Scott of Chicago has
wrested the pitching leadership from-Fabe-

his team mate, with 13 games
won and three lost, while Faber has ,

won 16 and lost five. ' Chicago and
Detroit are tied for first place in club
batting with .865.

In the Federal league Magee of
Brooklyn leads in batting with .8411.
McConncAl of Chicago leads the Fed-

eral pitchers with 15 won and Six lost. '

now inviting the young people to take
part, dramatic artists,- .singers 'and

Ikful entertainments are planned for
Wim Hn mil ton's euests later In the dancers are requested to take the

parts in the play, Asheville has
splendid talent, and 'there is no doubt
that "The Affinities" will be presented

veek. :

t

. Children's Party.
The following children were present

To Be Presented at the Auditorium by
here on as magnificent and large scaleLocal Ttalent Under the Direction

of the MJsg Burkhimer.S) ,, as In other dues. About two Hun
at a recent delightful entertainment

of the tired,- ugly wrinkles oriental design that are most beautl dred people will appear in the cho-
ruses which, are: Blue-Bird- s, TexasMany

The local chanter of IT. IX C. haveMiss Mabel Wolfe is visiting friendsful and they really give distinction
to the woman who vwears them In Tommy Dancers, Rain-bo- w chorus, GENUINEbeen very fortunate in securing the

Wood-Nymph- s, Debutants, Sweether own home. With a loose gown, Misses Rurkhlmer to present one if

given by Mrs. R. W. Fulton, aansted
by Mrs." Lewis D. Clark for the pri-
mary Sunday school class of the First
Ilaptist church: Miss Grace Wallfr,
Miss Margaret Klncaid, Miss Lor.lse
Nixon, Miss Louise Clarke, Miss Geor-
gia Clark. Miss Margaret Buchanan,

In Greenville and Anderson, S. C.
ft ft

Judge Newman of Atlanta is spendyou can rest and relax. hearts, Mexican. Chorus, Bdfffragettes,
Tennis Chorus. Also solo dances, and
ball-roo- m dances. The first rehearv-a- ling some time with his family atIf you are tired and nervous, there

Is nothing that will iron out the tense

their delightful plays here for a ben-
efit. The Misses Burkhimer are the
authors of three musical compiles
and have presented them In fill theArden. is called this evening at 8:30 at. the

ft ft . Y. M. C. A. The leading parts will belarge cities throughout the state with
Miss Helen Shaver, Miss Pauline Shu-for-

Miss Katherine Perkinson, Miss
Oav Fulton. Miss Alvita Pierce, Miss

W. R. Blanchaxd and T. E. Blan- - assigned, and those for the special
marked success. dances, and choruses selected.chard of Columbus, Ga., are In the

city, guests at the Manor. Mr. Dixon "The Anitles" Is considered theirDorothy Ruby. Miss Margaret. Wor- -
The management extends an Invita

in a woman's face comes from hit
not knowing how to rest.

You will find that the successful
business woman, the successful ac
trss or the successful society wom-
an, is the woman who works as hard
as possible when she works and re-

laxes entirely and rests when1 sha
grows tired . - .

These women Invariably wear loose
gowns and go corsetless when they
are at home. This does not mean
that they are ugly, alouchy looking
women In fact, most of them look
prettier in their house gowns. In
which they have probably carried out
their own Ideas of original dressing,
than they do when; they are seen on
the street garbed. Jn conventional

lev. Miss Fanny Russell, Miss Ms.ry who was a member of the party has tion to visitors in the city who havebest play, so they have decided to give
that in Asheville, This play has been
presented In Charlotte, Raltlgli, Durreturned home. appeared elsewhere in "The Affinities"Neely, Master Robert Shafer, Master

Jack Buchanan, Master KUs- - ft ft'- - to assist in the Ashevflle production,
ham. Rocky Mount. Wilmington nndworth Clark, Master Robert Penner. Mr. and Mrs. Argintar have as their It is the desire of the management to

Master Kenneth Lee, Master Ralph guest at their home on Orchard other cities and has played to packed
houses, a second performance bMng

lines like lying on your stomach for
a little while.

If possible, select a soft divan or
bed and then drop down on your
stomach' and "let go." Try to feel
that the bed is holdlrfg you; let every
muscle sag. Close your eyes and sim-
ply stop thinking.

You will probably find this rather
hard at first but after a while you
can take this reposeful relaxation at
any time of the day that you need
it.

Try it. You will find If, after a
hard day, you He on your stomach
for a half hour and empty your mind
of any annoying thought then arise and
bathe, your face and neck with cold

PALM
BEACH
SUITS

Regluar Price $6.50 to $8

Special $5.00
, BEE WINDOW

DISPLAY

Te. Master Beatty Rector, Master street Miss Rao Kirshensautn of New
demanded. "The Affinities" la a mu

make this production of "The Affin-

ities" the best yet, 'The Affinities
will be the dramatio and social event
of the summer season. .' Adv-- lt

"Weslev Fulton, Master A. I. Ruby and York.
ft ft . steal comedy in three acts with one ofMaster R. A. Doe.

the cleverest plots that can be found.The party was given at the home cf P. Wltcover has been spending
There are twenty musical numbers,the hostess, the Bon Air, on Ashelantl

CAPTAIN LARRY DOYLEavenue. Kenneth Lee and Robert fashion.
some time at the Mountain Park ho-

tel at Hot Springs'."
. ft ftNo woman should attempt to He CLIMBING IN BATTINGdown with her corset on; she only James A. Moss and A. H. Moss

tires a new set of muscles and fras- - are guests at Margo Terrace,
ft ft Chicago, July It. Captain Larryr.les her nerves trying to keep tense '

When you ask for
something at this Doyle of the New York Giants has

water, you will be surprisingly re-

freshed, besides looking like a young
girl after an afternoon nap, ' Miss Annie Oakley has gone toby doing so. There are beautiful one-pie-

gowns of Greek, empire or Chicago for a fortnight's visit to
friends In that city,

ft ft These are the best values Jstore you get it
. C. G. Welscropf left on Saturdayfrom the Asheville board of. trade to

the convention to meet In this ;Hy In
191. Mr. Hlggason will be a guest PROMPTLY AND WITHOUT

Penner were prize winners In one or
the children's games of the afternoon.

Coming Social Events.
On Wednesday evening there wfll be

a terrace dinner and dance at the
Battery Park hotel and a dinner
dance at the Manor. On next
Thursday afternoon there will be a
tea dance at the Battery Park hotel
and In the evening there will be a
dance at Margo Terrace. On Friday
evening there will be a dinner dan-.--

at the Battery Park hotel and on Sat-
urday, afternoon i.here will be a tea
dance at the Country dub and a din-

ner dance at Grove --Park Inn on the
evening cf Satusday.

X ft
Pinner Dance at Grove Park Inn.

for New York In business interests,
ft ftat the Claypool hotel while In Indian-

apolis. He will return to Asheville on having to refuse something youMr. and Mrs. William Knight will
entertain for their small daughter.

m Asheville.

Gem Clothing
Store

gained second place among the Na-
tional league batters, with an average
of ,826, according to average figures
given out today. This puts him close
on the heels of ths league leader,
Daubert of Brooklyn, whose percent-
age is .130. Roberson of New York
and Cravath of Philadelphia are tied
for third place with .301. New York
leads in club batting with .SB ft, and
Chicago is second with ,260. Pierce
of Chicago, with nine won and one
lost, leads the National league pitch-
ers. Alexander of Philadelphia has
183 strike-out- s to his credit,
' In the American league Cobb has
Increased his average to .400 and still

do not want Goode and Hage,little Miss Adelaide Knight, "with

the latter's family at the Falrvlew
estate near Trinity in this state will
remain away about a fortnight longer,

ft ft
George B. Neely has returned rind

Is spending some time with his family
in Hiltmore.

ft ft
The meetings of the Woman's Guild

of Trinity church have been discon-
tinued 'during July and August but
will be resumed In the fall.

ft ft
Country Clirb.

birthday party at their summer home
Inc. Drugs. 'In Roscraggon park.

ft ft
Miss Charlotte DmPont will

at dinner at the Battery Park 6 PATT0N AVENUEhotel on Wednesday evening. Covers
The dinner dance given at Grove

Saturday of this week.
ft ft

Miss Frances Gates will ent'rtalT
tomorrow afternoon at her handsome
home in Grove Park with a- - 'ard
party In honor of her house guest,
Mrs. RobertMcDavid of Birmingham.
In the evenfig Miss Oates will fur'he-enterta- ln

for her guest with a dancs
ft ft

W. B. Smith, C D. Turner 'and R.
E. Douglns of little Rock are rruosts
at Margo Terrace.

ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. William Knight hnve

siPark Inn on Saturday evening was at
will be laid for 14. '

ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Goddard, W,

E. Chapln and S. Y. Tupper of At
tractive and enjoyable. The largest Mrs. Arthur F. Rees poure tea at

the week end meet at the Country
J. L. SMATHERS

AND SONS -
Leads in Fine Furniture.

dinner party given previous to the
dance was given by Mrs. Alvorl In club on Saturday afternoon. On Mon

lanta motored to Asheville duringdav. July 26. a mixed doubles tennis
honor of Miss Simpson. Mrs. Alvord's
guests were: Mrs. N. M. "Watson,
Miss Therese Chapman, Miss Alvord,
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Robertson, Dr.
W. R. Herbert, Mr. Chapman and Mr.

J. H. LAW, Asheville, N. 0.
as their guest at their home in il'itu
craggon Park Mra Walker of New
York.

ft ft

Founded 1838 "''. ': Chartered in 185B
1 TRINITY COLLEGE

DURHAM. N. O. . ;
A Bouthern College of liberal arts with an established national reputa-

tion for high standards, noble traditions, and progressive policies. Its
large endowment fund makes possible Us first class equipment and large
faculty of well trained and carefully chosen teachers. Student fees low.
Comfortable, Inexpensive rooms in carefully supervised hyglenlo dormitories.

Classical and scientific Courses leading to ths bachelor's degree. Gradu-
ate courses In all departments. . Schools of Engineering, Education and
Law. For catalogue and illustrated booklet address '

1
-- ,

" R. Ii. FIX) W K118
Secretary to the Corporation

Fleid. Among others entertaining at WHY IS HOLSTEIN MILE
'

The Best Milk ProduoedTdinner last night were: Mr. and Mrs.

J. L. Mlmnaugh, of Columbia; Mr. and
Phone or write us and we will send
you "The Btory of Holsteln Milk."

We call attention to the toU
lowing goods and prices:

Fine steel kitchen knife sets,
in six sixes and shapes, ' per
set i. 8o

H. B. Walters of Nashville arrivtd
on Saturday to spend the summer at
the Manor.

ft ft
Miss Frances Oates has as h'sr gust

at her home in Grove Park Mrs. Rob-
ert MeDtovid of Birmingham, a :harm.

Anandale Dairy, Phone 211L

Mrs. E. I. Bug, of Durham; Dr. and
Mrs. 1 M. Humphrey, of Greensboro;
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Dickey, of Atlanta,
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Green, of
Laurel, Mississippi. Dancing began at
l:S0 o'clock and- lasted until mid-
night.

ft ft
Mrs. Ralph Parkwell Engel has ar-

rived from Washington and has Join-

ed her mother, Mrs. Duffleld Hilliard,

A new glass Flower Basket,
Heisey's Glass. The prettiest
we have ever shown . . , . ISO

ing bride of the year. .

ft ft
This afternoon there will be the

regular Monday afternoon tea dan':c
at th Manor. Panclng will begin
about S o'clock and wfll last until

Garden
Corn

CONGGLEUM RUGS
LINOLEUM AND
CORK CARPETS

Japanese Smoked Bamboo
Baskets a beautiful lot of
them; our own Importation,
and at lower prices than ever
before (almost one-thir- d less) F i

6:30.
ft ft

Miss Margaret Brown and niece,
Miss Dorothy Brown of Charlotte are
visiting relatives In Asheville.

ft ft
Miss Mary Hamilton's house guests.

Miss Maud Simpson, of Fort Gaines,

Bpoclal Price for Best Sil-

ver Plated Spoons, Forks and
KnlTOS.

Ranking as jobbers we re-

ceive only the largest discount
We can and believe we do of-

fer much lower prices than are
usually offered.

WHILE THEY LAST. .

60 dos. best triple plated me-
dium knives per dos. tS.SS

Forks to match above dos.f3.00
11 dos. Forks and table spoons

old stock, but best plate on
best nickel metal . arid full
weight guaranteed for 1J
years per dosen ..... H.00

A BEADED PATTER!' ,

of spoons, forks, etc., that we
are closing out to make room
for a new pattern of lust the
same' quality ' Roger's goods,
full weight, sliver plate on
best quality nlckle sliver. The
following Is what we have left
and prices! , r . r.

15 dos. tea spoons at dos $1.40
dot. Dessert spoons at dos-e- n

..... ...... J8.40
4 dos. table epoAns at dostl.BO

dos. forks al dos..... IJ.sO
1 dos. coffee spoons at dos-

en le0
Idos. Oyster forks at dos. tl.tO

.. lc
stands

Blown glass Vases .

And vases In silver.
' ' FOR THE KTTCHEX AT LOWEST PRICES.

at the Langren hotel for a stay,
ft ft

Mrs. Henry M, Flagler has arrived
; with a party at Grove Park Inn to

spend the summer. Mrs. FlaKler came
in her prlvats ear accompanied by h.r
mother, Mrs. W. R. Kenan, and her
brother and slster-ln-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Graham Kenan.

ft ft
X. I Hlggason of the Arm of Pelton

and Hlggason, photographers, left on
the Carolina special Saturday night
for Indianapolis to attend the N .' in--

Photographers convention. Mr. Hlg-

gason took with him an Invitation

0oat
Ga., and Miss Annette Moors of
Lynchbnrg, Va., will be guests of BUKTOJN HULT vcc arb VSet of four Wood Spoons the

finest made, tied up In sets
with ribbon

Vor.late crop we can supply
lixtra Early Adams' maturing
la 6I1 days Early Adams' 68
lays Early Minnesota 10 day; ,

Golden Bantam 79 days-Cou-ntry

Gentleman 70 days
Btonwell's Evergreen 30 days-Bl- ack

Mexican' 70 days,. One,
quart to 100 yards of row.

Grcsl's Phrmccy
' Drags and

Lstndre Ui's Uantoa Seeds.

honor at a supper party to be given
one evening thlsfweek by Mrs,' Hun-le- y

Gover at her horns In Henderson-vlll- e.

The guests win dance later In
the evening at the St. John's hotel. ,

ft ft
Mrs. Charles M. Piatt Is spending

lotPure white china, large
closing out at Half Price.

the daw In the city from her country
home at Busbee HaJl. ,

10 Dosen white enamel slop
palls at ...y t5o

(The usual price 11.00).ft ft .
Miss Marie Need ham. well known !n OUT ATthe younger set, WIU leave Columbus,

Oa., today for Asheville. Miss Need- - I dos. Orange spoons at dos-- North Pole '

best freeaers
as d
the

Alaska
Freesera,
made.

en
S only, Boup ladles each .C1.C0

ham was to have been one of Miss
Mar Hamilton's guests. at her larve
dance this evening but was unable ti
arrive In time,

ft ft
J. H. LAW. , i ,.

eMrs. Roberta Jung of Cincinnati Is
visiting In the olty. . .

ft ft
Miss Adelaide Porter, who spends

Two Weeks Only
of

Community Sale
This special tract quarter

nfl. Community Klwr, Fac-
tory Sain, will close July list;
nntlt this time jrcmr itr

five oenu will purchase one
dollar's worth of, 60 year
liiuuity, spoons and forks.

11.9 Beautiful Models
valon, Floarer ds Lore start

are an bring etmwtl ,

(..it by the niakwa of this)
! iimus, silver.

' 1 FREI HJ

' ::!.Fh'!Ca

much tlms with her sister. Mrs. Huy-le- r,

In New York,. Is In .Asheville.
ft ft ....

Q. 8. Arthur, sr., unit his sons 'itrs
expected- by motor today from, the
Falrvlew estate in the plrdmond sec

THE BEST
COAL

For general use is our
celebrated

JELLICO AND
BLUE GEII

We also handle wood
and kindling and do all
kinds of hauling, moving
household good a spec-
ialty. -

AC TTn VILLI! DHAY,
iujl & c::i. co.

1'liom 5 1 A B10.

foes Moxion -- :m.
TONIGHT 0:30

Aytrrryr,"wa TIC"rV T ."r IHaul I -

FRESH CHEE3E3

Philadelphia Cream, Ncufchatel, Swiss, Tasty and
rimcnto. .

Let us have the order nnd we will deliver it quickly.

numship at Kiver- -CJflfis and private ia Jlor

tion of the state. Mr. Arthur wt
formerly connected with the agricul-
tural department of the BUtmore es-

tate and was a resident here fur many'
years. ' . .

It ft . . i .' t

Bnrn, to Mr. .and Mrs.. .Thomas
WadU-- Itsoul, a daughter. .

ft ft
N'l"s lipe end. MI TMIth
' ' ' '!' vho ars visiting

Yates & McGuir lorons truj.'.rht at ii'."ht.side Riding Acadeiay. liidin;
rtcr.a 7:3. J. J 0LL.rD, I- -

1 1 rm titCity tfsrket


